QLD Symposium:
Guide their Journey: Improving Patient Outcomes

The QLD Branch is excited to present QLD Symposium offering educational insights into a wide variety of topics related to nephrology nursing. Please be aware when registering online there are two options for this event:

**Option 1**: Breakfast plus Symposium **OR**

**Option 2**: Symposium Only **PLUS**

**Option 3**: Evening gala function – you must register separately for this event

Online registration and payment now open – via [https://www.renalsociety.org/education/calendar/](https://www.renalsociety.org/education/calendar/)

Please note that registrations close on Wednesday 11 November and seats are limited - so book early!

**Access in the Elderly**
- Renal Genetics
- Nurse Led Research in Clinical Trials
- Post Dialysis Fatigue
- Intradialytic Hypotension
- Sleep Quality
- Sleep Studies/ OSA
- CKD Centre of Research Excellence

**Working together to prevent Chronic Disease**

---

**date**
Saturday 14 November 2015

**location**
Novotel Brisbane,
Level 1, Lawson Room,
200 Creek Street,
Brisbane, Queensland, 4000

**contact**
Andrea Rolfe
QLD Branch Secretary
andrea.rolfe@health.qld.gov.au

**Option 1**
Breakfast plus Symposium

- **cost**
  - Members $60
  - Non-members $110

- **time**
  - Registration from 7.30am
  - Breakfast starts 8.00am
  - Symposium 9am - 4.30pm

- **cpd**
  - 7.25hs

**Option 2**
Symposium Only

- **cost**
  - Members $50
  - Non-members $100

- **time**
  - Registration from 7.30am
  - Symposium 9 am - 4.30pm

- **cpd**
  - 6.25hs

**Option 3**
Evening Gala Function

- **cost**
  - Members $25
  - Non-members $45

- **time**
  - 6.30pm – 10pm

- **location**
  - Jade Buddha, Shadow Lounge Deck
  - 1 Eagle Street Pier, Brisbane
BREAKFAST SESSION
8.00- 9.00am  Breakfast Session

Session 1 Morning Session
09:00 - 09:05  Welcome and Housekeeping
09:05 - 09:50  Access in the Elderly
09:50 - 10:35  Renal Genetics

10:35 – 11:00  Morning Tea and Trade Displays

Session 2 Mid-Morning Session
11:00- 12:00  Nurse-Led Research in Clinical Trials
12:00 -12:30  Post Dialysis Fatigue
12:30 - 13:00  How Frequent is Frequent? Monitoring for Intradialytic Hypotension

13:00 –13:30  Lunch and Trade Displays

Session 3 Afternoon Session
13:30-14:15  Sleep Quality
14:15 - 15:00  Sleep Studies/OSA
15:00- 15:15  Afternoon tea

Session 4  Final Session
15:15- 15:45  CKD Centre of Research Excellence
15:45-16:15  Working Together to Prevent Chronic Kidney Disease
16:15 -16:30  Workshop Close

Evening Gala Function
18:30– 22:00  Jade Buddha
Shadow Lounge Deck, 1 Eagle Street Pier, Brisbane
Queensland Symposium 2015 is proudly sponsored by

**PLATNIUM**

Medtronic & Covidien

**GOLD**

Sanofi & Baxter

**SILVER**

Alexion, Roche & Regional Health Care Group

**BRONZE**

Amgen, Teleflex, Medial & Bard

**SUPPORTERS**

Australasian Kidney Trials Network & Kidney Health Australia
RSA Queensland Branch
End of Year Gala Function

Where: Jade Buddha
Shadow Lounge Deck,
1 Eagle Street Pier, Brisbane

(Overlooking the Brisbane river and Story bridge, kangaroo cliffs)

When: Saturday 14th November 2015

Time: 6:30pm – 10pm

Dress Code: ‘Get your RSA on’
with a hint of Blue and orange in your cocktail dress attire

Canapés and a welcome cocktail provided
(Cash bar on site)
Members: $25 per head
Non-members: $45 per head